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ex Mayor Shindler Just IT votes behindnrrirnTrn MJiinnagents-- that they have been sojourning
in the dominion for a short time. , 1 him. The total number of votes castHIJD H FOR. In order to strike fear into the hearts
of tha smugglers. United States Judges;- -

throughout the state or New Tone nave
announced that the next smuggler con

IlLLLLulLulilMIUii

OF F.ilLVMlUvIEvicted will be, sent to prison, vTHROUGHII CANADADDLGRQVERS

wag 1SS. The results on the two tickets
were as follows: i

Citizens .For mayor. . Philip Streib,
92; councllmen. W. F. Lehman on both
tickets, 130; Warren Knight, ' 119; re-
corder, William A. Hanson, on both
tickets. 154; city treasurer, W, H,
Grasla, 70; marshal, Henry Philips, 68.

Taxpayers For mayor, William
Shindler, 75;. councilman, W. F. Leh-
man, on both tickets, 130; N. B. Harvey,
60; recorder, W. A. Hanson, on both
tickets, 1S4; city treasurer, J. E. Wets-le- r,

95; marshal, Bert Davis, 86.

FIFIEEN SMUGGLED

ters of the 'Elks, the Commercial club
and the Portland Press , club will be
thrown open to the visitors.

, Other features that will add to the
interest in the convention will Je a con-
ference of stockyard men booked for
the same time at the Portland Union
Stockyards. Many . of , th sheepmen
will be Interested in this conference as
will also a number of the Angora goat
growers. , , .

Another feature recently added to the
list of attractions will be s fancy sheep
dog show. This will be in charge of
John Shepherd and will include an ex-
hibition of what sheep dogs can do when
it comes to guarding and herding flocks.
This, it is believed, will be one of the
moat interesting features of the entire
show, D. O. Lively is chairman of . the
arrangement committee.

DAN QUIXOTE DIES AT

:nty Entertainment, on Jap 1ES1CHINESE

" """" " ' '' i

of Carpnters and Joiners and of tht.
International Association of Stcamfit-- ,

ters have been; asked ' to vacate tomi
unions In accordance with instructions
of the building trades convention
Many members, however, assert that
this action means . the suspension of
these Ko unions, thus greitly. reducing
the revenues of the division.

,.,.,,' .., ' .. x ;J.t)...
Plre department .for Orenco, Or.

(Speclnl Dispatch to The Jniimnl.i
Orenco, Or.. Dec. 6. A volunteer fire

department was organized last pipht
here at a public meeting held 'at 'the
town halt about 40 men being present
The following officers were elected;
Chief, Benedict Salvadoxe; ' assistant,
William Dash; president, John McQee;
secretary, Dr. W. B. Cunningham; treu."
urer, M. McDonald. ' A' chefiiical engine
has already beert ordered,' and an ordfr
for other (tulpment In fire fighting ap- -'

paratus will be ordered at once. Orenco
is about two years old, but now has
a population' of about 600. There. 13 '

about J250.000 Invested in buildings,
this being the location . of , the Oregon

Philip Streib Wins on Citizens'
Ticket; Opponent 17 Votes:

'
Behind.

Uncle ': Sam's Sleuths Com-

pelled to Meet Old Foe in

New Quarters. .

When Their Convention ;

Opens. rrnlted Press Leased Wlre.
Pranolscoi Dec. 8. FifteenSan

Chinese are held at Angel island while

jDnlted Ppm teased WirO '

New York, Dec' 6.-- Th customs
rortland trill ' be requested ' to,

throw on Its entire wealth .of IUuimIija- -

officials of the immigration and cus-
toms bureaus combined 'are Investigat-
ing an alleged plot to smuggle Chinese
into this country. .

'
1

;The Chlncfte were arrested by accident

CONTROVERSY AMONG
,

.

' CERTAIN LABOR UNIONS
:: .,i ii p

(TJnltad Preaa LaKd Wlre. ..
Pt. Lbuis, Dec. of

hlgh-o- f flclals 6f - the American Federa-
tion of Labor, Is expected to avert a
threatened disruption of the building
trades division of the labor organization.
: Members of the United Brotherhood

guards thrown around Atlantic ports of Ition durtnic trie convention week of. the

The Citizens' ticket, commitUd to the
restriction of the saloons to tfie pres-
ent number of two and to . raising the
license from $60vto 800i won the Im-
portant offices in the election in Mil-wauk- le

yesterday. . Fhilip streib was
reelected as mayor, with hla oppenent.

National Woolgrowers' association. At
a meettne of the arrangement and enter.
nlnment committee, et noon today In

AGE: OF -- ABOUT 115

8dH' TIHtMtefc to Th. Joorntl
Eugene, Or., Dec. 6. Dan Quixote, or

"Indian Dan," as he was known, said
to have been 115 years of age; died a
few days ago in Indian Town near
Florence, on the coast of Lane county.

'Nursery company. ; ? -t -- i. vthe convention room of the Portland
ommerclal club, it waa decided to be

entry, to eaten smugglers have forced
those who 'carry on" the' illicit commerce
to seek entry to the .United States with
the dutiable goods through Canada. The
treasury department was ucently noti-
fied t that a score of persons carrying
dutiable articles had entered this coun-
try through Canada,? and ,the activity of
the department has resulted; In closing
the "open door,", so., that today' a cus-
toms net is thrown along the Canadian--

gin a campaign for IhU purpose at once.
The wooiirTOtrws wU meet infort

by a band of deputy customs inspectors
who were watching for contraband
opium which It was reported was to be
smuggled In. The boat loads of Chinese
were steered into the path of the wait-
ing deputies. . . ,:'-'-; k- '
f A search was instituted to see where
the boats had come from.- - From- the
tim of their arrival and tbV direction
in which, ;they were going, it was sup-
posed ! they: had left the linar Man-
churia,; ; .,.i'.. y

Officers on the Manchuria denied this

According to i statements of . reliable
white men who knew him 60 years ago,
he must have been over a 100 yeara old.

.

IH5miirsD)im
land. January . 8. aN, V nd
it; ring:. the that time them will be, It
is estimated C at least 6000 ? visitors
n the ; city, "sll . attracted here .by

t h convention, the ' midwinter aheep
f how and; the Angora goat ethlblt, two

but whether he was 116 or not is not
certain. Dan said", he never knew , hla American bdrden and it. is reported thatexact se,' but he thought , It was Jla
years., , ' v. ; '

raturea closely, related t the conven
Dan belonged to the umpqua trios .or

"i.. ."K 'Indians' and had grown ,: to manhood
many years before Oregon passed, from

and the denial was. strengthened by the
fact that four deputy inspectors of cus-
toms were on the steamer at the time
the Chinese were supposed to have left
it. Eight oi the 16 captured Chinese

It was reported ' today 4 that In the
raft few" days J5.&0Q Invitations were
snt out to wool men all, over 4he Unjted the possession of the' Indiana s wltn

the coming of the whits man his peo were women, disguised as men, vStates who tt isr;baiieTca wui oe in ple sold their land and were moved to
the reservations. When the Slnslaw 25c Value, SpecialLuther-C- . Steward, commissioner of

Immigration, has ordered his first' as
terpsted In the coining convention. While
it Is not expected! bat, evety on of
thorn will find It possible to attend, it It valley was opened for settlement Dan sistant, h. jsdseii, to make a thorough

Investigation. Edsell and the customsgave up his tnoai relations, ana wun
his ared sauaw remained near Florencethoutht that at least 6000 wiu come 10

many arrests will be made. .7 ,. , . -

The attention :ot the'federal officials
was called to the Canadian smuggling
traffic by the Canadian steamship, com-
panies in a report on increased passenger
traffic to Quebec and Monlraal.V Investi-
gation by American seeret service opera-
tives showed that Americans purchasing
large amounts of Jewelry and other val-
uables abroad were returning home by
way of dominion ports.

It ,t was: reported - that fashionable
dressmakers were using the Canadian
route to. get their Parisian models, some
of the dressmakers having tourlats wear
the gowns while crossing the northern
line. One of the practices of the American-Ca-

nadian smuggler In, on in arrival
In Canada from Europe, to go temporar-
ily to a hotel, soak off the steamer labels
from their- - baggage, and ' then .' proceed
to the United Slates, telling the customs

the Oreeon metropolla iMany will bring bureau are cooperating. tand tried to adopt some of the customs
tr.elr famlUos- - to spepd the holidays and habits of the white man.
I pre. V J .;(."

"Be Key on Hot. v.
J ' Man Injured by Train, Dies.

(8dc!1 Plfp :ch to Th luamal.tWEALTH OF KLAMATH Pasoo, Wash., Dec. gWalter Hulburt,B. S. Joaselyn, president of tha port--

Pair jSHOWS GREAT INCREASE

tSpeeltl Ctepat' The Journal. uv--'
Klamath Fajls, Dec 6. The rapid In

who fell beneath a moving train while
jumping from, the car at this place Sat-
urday night, suffering the loss of both
feet, died from his injuries yesterday,
following the operation of. Saturday
night. fii.tr. !
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crease in the wealth of Klamath coun-
ty ia best evidenced by the increment
in the assessed, valuation of the real
and personal property. . This year the
assessment roll shows a valuation of Z2,e
282,651. Last year the valuation was
not mora than half this amount. The
levy for the year will be made in Jan

land Railway, Light & Power, company,
!r chaliTnan.of , the entertainment com-

mittee., the membership of which is com-
posed of 170 acUre. btfslnesa and pro-

fessional men "of rthe 'oltyfH Tentadve
plana have, already been idraWn up "and- according ; t those Hhe-- ; woolgrowera,

. ihwp and goat men will be kept on the
eo: every moment during their stay in
the city. '7"?''. 7.-- -

Wednesday afternoon, January 4, the
woolgrowers will be Invited to see the
cheep show which will be held in Armory,
where the convention is also to be held,
nnd later in the day the delegates and
friends will be taken out for a trolley
car ride over, the entire city.. In .the
evening the women will arrange for a
rot eption in the large ball room Of the
Armory. - . . . .

T
...

CIud to Entertain. 7
Thursday evening the visitors Will en-

joy a smoker and vaudeville perfor-
mance in the Armory. ; Friday night
there will be a theatre party. Saturday
evening has been aet aside for a "See-
ing Portland", trip when the headquar

uary. It will include a substantial
amount,for. good roads.. .The new coun-
ty Judge, W. S. Worden, and the newly
elected commissioner, C O. Merrill,' are

Dry Cleaning Is Now the
Correct Way to Cleanse

Garments
We are patronised by the most pa-

rticular people, who have found to their
satisfaction that our work is ' all we
claim it to be, and that we are prompt
and thorough In executing orders, and

fvery reasonable in our prices. Hon ce our
popularity. ;..,...-'.';,.'.- . - .

1 I10 flf jjboth on record for extensive road im-
provements. ' The levy will also Include
several mills for: the special r court
house fund. This fund was begun two
years ago, and now contains some 40

A
BOX OF

SIX
PAIRS

1 ' ' 'iiiijiyodd. .thousand , dollars. J t will be the
aim of the county administration to be-
gin work on the new court .bouse next
spring, either on the old site, or on the

. SEAMLESS

,FOOTFORM
HOSE-"- -.

Only six pairs
to a customer.

One-Thi- rd Oil
oil Furs

' Great Christmas gifts!
' See these values.

M Dyeing Worksone proffered by the Klamath Develop- -

96824--6 Third st. Bet. Salmon and Mala.

si

(D0(D)(Q)) SaiIl(B B)U
V 810 Silli Waists 3.95 , .

Handsome-Taffeta,- . Messaline and Net C3 AC

" .'.v.'..', - ''f . . V. ''". ' V f. .' ... "1. ...::. '.'..',
k? WISS - i :

;Waists, worth $10. Special iJUit;
P amry riii"i r - trt r 11,11 v
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$2.50 Leather Handbags 95c

'; Genuine leather and leather .lined, gilt !md jewel--,
trimmed. .

' ' ;

Ffucs 35c Jabots 8c j t

AVe are closing but our entire line of Jabots and Col- -
lars.1 Uiey are very beautiruily embroidered
and lace trimmed. Wednesday, 35c values, ea. Ow

fMimi ttai',pMi
Especially Selected and Reserved for

DISSOLUTION SALE OF.N. M. UNGAR'S NEW YORK BRANCH

Has placed in our hanils to be &ockm of at rmri t:n finrtarrvlr nf mom ' a V
vmerits, and we will sacrifice same at 50 cents on the dollar whfle thev last as we ;

have to turn that into cash at once. . This is the greatest opportunity that has ever
been offered to jhe fur-buyi-

ng public on the, Pacific Coast to secure FINE FUR 1
GARMENTS AT

' ' -

the Christmas Trade : -

' - LadiesvVinter Suits, in all
"

sizes and color shades,"--
"

,

tailored in the heighf of fashion, selected and re--"'

y - served to meet the requirements of our cistomers for
'."the holiday season. You' cannot afford to overlook , -

'

' the splendid values we are offering the coming week,'
both in Suits and Long Coats.. .

'

Halfi (Cost
I '3'" T A '

This presents a splendid opportunity to select useful and tasteful Christmas gifW

LARGE
ASSORTMENT

EXTRA ONE
QUALITY HALF PRICE : Values Up to 035 for Only

Don't miss the opportunity to take advantage of this sale. -

ifl 411
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SELECT RUSSIAN PONY COATS

; ..'V i. ''
'. ' '." ;: '

j '

v '-

7; ": :'; I 1 '

What would please the wife more 'than one of these:
'elegant Tailored Suits. or Long Coats? We invite '

you to make your selection, open a charge account
and pay is as you are able. ;

' w, ' 1
-

BEAUTIFUU; SILKY; 'BLACK "A LASK A FOX
SCARFS

; ' Utest Design : "

: $30 SCARFS AT .$i5.00
, . , $50 SCARFS AT: ;.$25.00 ;"'

MUFFS TO MATCH -
$40 MUFFS AT $20.00
$60 MUFFS AT ,;$30.00 ,

'
JAPANESE MINK SETS :

$ 80 SETS AT..;;.". .".$40.00 ': .

; $120 SETS AT. .... . . .$60.00 , ,
'

52-in-ch Length Russian Pony Coats, Well Marked

$100 COATS AT. .V. . , .$50.00
;, . $150 COATS AT. .$75.00

$200 COATS AT,.:.:. $100.00 '

NEARSEAL COATS
'"'''Wn'V'.V" '4''' '""'V'' ' ''''' i' ,f.'. ''t,' '",y. "''t""W' '4' -

Fine Brocade, Silk Lining, 52-in- ch Length : .

$200 COATS AT. . . . . .$100r00 " A

$250 COATS AT...... $125.00: '

"

$30OCOAT?AT..:.;.$150.00 :

i

One of the finest assortments in the city of well-select- ed

Jewelry, Watches, Diamonds, etc., for
the Christmas trade. Your credit is good in this
department. Pay a little down and a little each'
week or month, at your convenience. " -

WW

AD Sur,....CaiM consisting of exclusive designs, great varieties, excellent selections, all half price, $10 up.

I 13) 109 Seventh Street r?: !

--A, BerW&irtorandStai?k" (SI (H)Mmm KJ JL W U.

'Phone Marshall 753ii First and Yamliill Second arid Yamhill


